[Prevalence of major virulence genes among various Vibrio cholerae El-TOR strains for evaluating their epidemiological significance].
Specific oligonucleotide primers were chosen for identifying the fragments of the four major virulence genes of V. cholerae eltor (ctxA, tcpA, toxR, and hap) using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). In order to estimate the efficiency of complex PCR testing of V. cholerae for evaluation of their epidemiological significance, a collection of 80 V. cholerae eltor strains with known virulence was selected, whose most important specific features had been studied previously. The hap was appropriate species-specific gene making it possible to detect V. cholerae strains regardless of their virulence. The most complete and objective data for evaluating the epidemic significance can be obtained by detecting the presence of three virulence genes (ctxA, tcpA, and toxR) in their chromosome. The prevalence of the above four genes in various V. cholerae strains isolated from the environment during epidemic and non-epidemic periods was studied.